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Abstract

Introduction

Electron microscopy techniques were used to
study the attachment matrix of Pseudomonas fragi
ATCC 4973. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was
used to demonstrate the presence of attachment
fibrils of P. I fragi adhered to stainless steel.
Transmission e ec tron microscopy (TEM) was used to
examine thin sectioned cells stained with ruthenium
red or alcian blue .
Extracellular substances
surrounding cells stained with ruthenium red or
alcian blue had a mat - or spike-like morphology.
This indicated that these substances were acidic
mucopolysaccharides that may be involved in the
attachment of P . fragi to food contact surfaces.

Bacterial attachment to food and food contact
surfaces is of concern as it can result in the transmission of disease and in economic losses due to
food spoilage. Pseudomonas fragi , a psychrotrophic
food spoilage orgamsm, has been shown to attach to
stainless steel, rubber, and glass surfaces, the
materials used most often in food and milk processing equipment, as well as to beef surfaces (Speers,
et a l., 1984; Zoltai, et al., 1981; Schwach and
Zottola, 1982). Stone and Zottola (1985a) demonstrated with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) that !::_
fragi cells remained attached to stainless steel sur f'Ei"Ces after subop timum cleaning-in - place (CIP). This
attachment phenomenon has been observed in both
stationary and dynamic environmental growth condi tions at 40 and zsoc with no major differences between the two conditions (Stone and Zottola, 1985b).
Numerous investigators have studied bacterial
attachmen t of marine pseudomonads to solid surfaces,
such as glass and plastic, utilizing transmission
elec tron mic roscopy (TEM) and histochemical staining
methodology .
Luft (1964) was among the first to
utilize ruthenium red to stain extracellular material
around cell walls, and Pate and Ordal (1967) used
this cation ic dye to demonstrate surface filaments on
myxobacteria . The capsular structure of Diplococcus
pneumoniae and Klebsiella pneumoniae was mvesh gated usmg ruthemum red by Sprmger and Roth
(1973). Fletcher and Floodgate (1973) used ruthenium red and alcian blue to demonstrate the acidic polysaccharide exocellular exudate of a marine pseudomonad. Costerton, et al. (1978) reported that the
glycocalyx of many adhering microorganisms was polysaccharide in nature. Hay at (1975) states that both
alcian blue and ruthe niu m red are specific stains for
acidic polysaccharide and acidic mucopolysaccharides.
He stated that alcian blue and ruthenium red contain
cationic groups which bind to polyanions.
The objectives of this work were two-fold.
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ly, to utilize the histochemical stains, ruthenium red
and alcian blue, and TEM techniques to characterize
the attachment matrix of P . fragi.
Key words: Pseudomonas fragi, transmission electron
mtcroscopy, scannmg e lectron microscopy, ruthenium
red, alcian blue, exopolymer, attachment, fibril
formation, food contact surfaces, polysacc har ide.

Materials and Methods
SEM sample preparation
PseUdomonas fragt ATCC 4973 was cultured
through one or two 24 h successive transfers and
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u sed to inoc ul a t e trypticase soy broth (TSB) (Difco)
at a 1% inoculum level.
Two mL of thi s c ulture
were placed in a vial containin g one 6 mm X 6 mm
s t a inl ess s t eel c hip of the type mos t com monl y u sed
in the food industry (type 304 s tainl ess s teel with
finish No. 4), and the culture was allowed to grow
for 18 - 24 h at 21oc . The stainless s tee l chips were
the n removed and rinsed three times in a vial with 2
mL of 0 . 1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7. 0) for 1 min to
rem ove organisms not firmly attached. The cells a t tached to the c hips were fixed for SEM accor ding to
Hood and Zottola (1987) in a solution of 2.5% glutar aldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7:0) and 500
ppm ruthenium red (Electron Microscopy Sciences ,
Fort Was hington, PA) for 4- 18 h at 4oc. A second
fixation wa s done in 2 mL of 2% osmium tetrox ide in
0.1 M cac odylate buffer (pH 7 . 0) and 500 ppm ruthe nium red in wate r for 30-60 min at 21oc . The cell s
were dehydrated at room t emperature ( 210C) in a n
acetone ser ies of 25, 50, 75, and 99 % for 10 min
eac h and 3 c ha nges in 100 % for 10 min eac h. The
ce ll s were cr itical point dried in a Bomar SPC/EX
with C02 as the transition flu id. The s t a inl ess steel
c hips were then mounted on a luminum s tub s with
ca rbon paint and coated with gold-palladium in a
Kinney vac uu m evaporator , Mode l KSE -2AM. Observations of the cell s attached to the chip s were made
using a Philips 500X scann ing electron microscope at
an accelerating voltage of 12 kV .
Preparation of thin sections of TEM
A P. frag{ culture at a 10 % moculum level was
grown in 1 L o TSB for 24 h in a rec ipro cal s hak er
bath a t 21oc . Alternately, cells were grown on TSB
containing 1.5 % agar (TSA) for 24 h , removed with a
s teril e spa tul a, and su spended in cacodyl a t e buffer
(pll 7 , 0) , Cells were harve s t e d with centrifu gat ion a t
12 ,000 X g for 10 min at 40C in a Sorvall RC2 - B
Superspeed cen trifuge. The pell e t s we re rin sed with
0 . 1 M cacodylate buffer, centrifuged, and the n fixed
in 4 mL of a solution containing 2.5 % gl ut arald e hyde
in 0. 1 M cacodyl a te buffer and 500 ppm ruthe niu m
red in water for 1- 4 h at 4oc. The cell s we r e t hen
p e ll eted with cen trifugation a nd resuspended in 2%
osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffe r and 500
ppm ruthenium r e d for 30-60 min a t 210 C. Id e nti cal
fixation s were done with 1% alcian blue (El ec tron
Microsc opy Sciences, Fort Wa shington, PA) in glut ar alde hyde/cacodylate buffer and osm iu m tetroxide /
cacodylate buffer a t pH 6.5 (Behnk e a nd Zelander,
1970) . Control cells without stain we r e prepared by
subs tituting 2 mL cacodylate buffer at pH 7.0 for the
s tain s. The cells were pelleted and the n dehydrated
in an ace tone ser ies as described in the SEM proce dur e , and embedded in Spurr's epoxy (Spurr , 1969),
see Tabl e 1. The embedde d cells were thin sectioned
(gold) on an LKB Ultratome , plac e d on Fornwar
c oate d copper grids, post stained with uranyl acetate
(3 min) and lead c itrate (20 sec), and viewed u s ing a
Philips 300 TEM at 60 kV.
Negative stain preparations
Negahve stams of P . fragi cell s in l a te log
phase (12 - 16 h) were made by plac ing a drop of c ul ture in TSB on a Formvar coated c oppe r grid and
r e moving surplus fluid with filter pap e r , leavi ng a
thin film to a ir dry within 5- 10 min . A drop of a
1% (w /v ) potassium phosphotungstic acid (PTA) a t pH
7.0 was added to the grids and immediat e ly removed
with filt er p a per. The grids were then exam ined in
the TEM as described above.

Table 1.

Spurr's e pox y embeddin g resin fo r mula

Vi n yl eye lo hexanediox id e

10

Digycidyl ether of pol ypropyl e neglycol
Nonenylsuccinic anhydride

26

Dimethylaminoethanol

0.4

Cure schedule at 700C (h)
Re sult s and Discussion
SEM examination of P. frag i ATCC 4973 atta ched to stainl ess chips revealed hbrous fibrils of
va ried le ngths and thi c kn esses ex t e nding from the
ce ll s to the corrugated s urface of the c hips and also
to neighbor ing cell su rfaces (Fig . lA) . These a ttac h ment matrices h ad the appe aran ce of peritrichous
fibril s around s ingl e ce ll s while groups of cell s had a
matted network of fibril s betwee n them . Cells were
a lso observed adhered to the s t ainless s t eel c hip s
without the a id of visibl e fib r il s.
Fraser a nd
Gilmour (1986) have suggested that fibril formation
results from the dehydration procedures during fixation causing a collapse of any ex tra ce llular material
surrounding the cells.
They proposed the use of
cryo- SEM to preve nt this shrinkage and to aid in
determ ining whether fibrils are distinct attachment
appendages or re sult from coll apse of exopolymer
material.
Cell s fix ed with solution s c ontaining
ruthenium red had their ultra s t ruc ture preserve d with
greater detail of the cell su rface (Fig. 1A) than cells
prepared without ruthen iu m r ed (Fig. 1B), as ob served in preliminary work (Schwach , 19 82) . This
finding agrees with work by Gar land e t al. (1979)
who reported that ru the nium red preserve d mucou s in
a s trand for m on e pithe li a l ce11 s a n d r esult e d in attached mic roorganisms bein g preserve d in higher
numb er s.
TEM examination of thin sec tioned cell s s tained
with ruthenium red or a lcia n blu e showed region s of
amorphous, electron d en se ma te rial ex t e rior to the
cell wall. The ruthenium red s tain ed ce ll s e xhibit ed
a c haracteristi c border "fringe" or r e tic ulu m (Fig.
2A) while the alcian blue s tained cell s had their
matrix preserved in a " spik e-lik e " pattern around the
cell s (Fig. 2B) . Howeve r , some a lc ia n blue stained
cells had smooth el ec tron dense borders around cells
cut longitudinally wherea s the s pik ed appearance was
observed in transversel y c ut cell s (Fig . 2B). Figure
2C shows an a le ian b lu e s t ained cell exhibiting fibrillike appendages. The multilayered s tructure of the
cell wall was evident in ruthenium r e d ce ll s but, due
to poorer contrast in a lcian blu e s tained cells, the
cell wall stru c ture had to be e nha nc e d with post
staining. The un s t ai ned control cell s had very low
c ontrast in TE M (Fig. 20) , and on ly when post
s tained were fa int mat- li k e s ub stances observed
around a few cell s . The u se of ruthen iu m red or
alcian blue greatly enhanced these substances. The
observations in thi s s tudy are similar to those reported by Springe r and Roth (1973) who studied the
ultrastructure of bac terial cap sul es with ruthenium
red. They attributed the s pik e- lik e and mat - lik e
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Fig. 1 (A) SEM micrograph of P. fragi ATCC 4973 at tached to a stain less s teel chip fix ed with ruthenium red
(RR) in fixat ives. (B) cell s fixed without RR .

Fig. 2 TEM micrographs of P. fragi ATCC 4973. {A) Cells stai ned with ruthenium red (RR) showing mat-like
border. (B) Cells s t ai ne d witl18ICla.n blue (AB) demonstrati n g s mooth e lectro n dense borders in cells c ut
longitudinal!y (L) and the spiked appearance of transverse ly cut cell s (T). (C) Cell s tained with AB ex hibiting
thinner, fibril-like appe ndages. (D) Unstain e d control cell s.
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appearances of the stained material to dehydrat ion
and embedding procedures. They found that alcohol
dehydration causes some crosslinking of fibrils
whereas dehydration with epox ies kept fibrils separated . The spike-lik e appearance of tangently - cut
sections were attributed to the "t ips" of the fibrils
being sectioned . Because little or no extracellular
material was observed in the unstained controls, the
ruthenium red and alcian blue may have aided the
fixation of the polymers surrounding the cells
(Garland eta!., 1979).

Because ruthenium red and alcian blue are reported to preferentially stain acidic mucopolysaccharides in cells and tissues (Hayat, 1975), the attachment of P. frtgi may be attributed to a matrix of
acidic mucopo ysaccharide surrounding the cells.
P. frati ATCC 4973 has been reported to possess per1hc ous fimbriae (Fuerst and Hayward, 1969).
In order to demonstrate the presence or absence of
fimbriae on our culture, negative staining with PTA
was employed.
Electron dense borders were seen
around cells stained with PTA while the flagella were
outlined in a thin layer of PTA (Fig. 3A).
One
would expect that if fimbriae were present, they
would also be outlined in a thin layer of PTA.
Groups of cells exhibited spike - like appendages
stretching between cells similar to those observed in
the alcian blue stained cells (Fig. 3B). It is possible
that any fimbriae present were obscured by the poly saccharide material surrounding the cells as demonstrated with histochemical staining. Fimbriae also
could have been coated with the polysaccharide and
formed the spiked-like appendages seen in the thin
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Fig. 3. TEM micrographs of P. fragi negatively stained cells. (A) PTA stained cells with heavy border and
flagella {F) outlined in a thin layer of PTA. (B) PTA stained cell s with mater ial stretching between cells.
Discuss ion with Reviewers
P . Stanley: During preparation for TEM, the cells
were rmsed in cacodylate buffer before fixation.
Was any significant portion of the outer cell wall
removed during this rinse? Since the outermost wall
layers are responsible for attachment, one would
want to be sure none were inadvertently removed in
a study of this type.
Authors: Cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7 .0) was used
~SEM rinsing procedures without any obvious
removal of attachment fibrils from the cell surface
and, although no investigation was performed to det ermi ne its effec t upon the cell wall, it appeared to
have littl e or no effe ct upon the removal of the out er cell wall, as the ruthenium red and alcian blue
stains illustrated . Glauert {1975, in " Fixation , Dehy dration and Embedding of Biological Specimens,"
North Holland Publishi ng Compan y, Amsterdam, 1617) reports that cacodylate performs with s imilar results as phosphate buffers, except that it does not
support cell growth and the arsenic may also act as
a fixative .
Reviewer 1: How many cells were observed without
hbr1is? Does this relate to your observation con cerning lon gisections?
Authors: As noted in the text, some cells were ob served attached to stainless steel without the presence of fibrils . Cells without fibrils usually oc curred as single cells rather than in large groups of
cells. Although fibrils were absent, they still had
the characteristic rough cell surface as depicted in
Figure 1. No effort was made to enumerate the proportion of cells without fibril formation, but a ma jority of the cells observed had fibril s. It is pos sible that these cell differences may aid in explaining
the observation of smooth borders around longitudi nally cu t cells in Figure 28 rather then the fact that
they are longisections, but this was not investigated.

P. Stanley: Two lines of evidence suggest that protems could be involved in attachment. First, the
exopolymer of a sediment bacterium (Mittelman and
Gessey, Astr. Ann. Mtg. ASM. 1983 . Q5) and outer
layers of a marine pseudomonad (Forsberg et al., J.
Bacteriol. 104:1338. 1970) were shown to contain
approximately 15% protein. Second, proteases im proved removal of biofilms from R - 0 membranes
(Whittaker, et al., App. Environ . Microbial. 48:395.
1984}. Did the authors examine the outer suriiice of
;~ !ff!Jh~:nf;otein s which might have been involved
Authors:
The ruthenium red stain is speci fi c for
ac1d1c mucopolysaccharides which Hayat (1985) stated
are "invariably associated with protein." Also, the
mucopolysaccharides themselves may have amino
groups present.
In th e investigation presen ted
above, no attempt was made to determine if proteins
were involved in the attachment process; however,
studies are currently being performed to characterize
the material responsible for attachment.
P. Stanley: Cells used for TEM analysis were grown
on colonies on agar, whereas ce11s for
SEM analysis grew while attached. Is there evidence
that the outer layers of bacteria remain constant
under these various growth conditions making the
SEM-TEM comparisons valid?
Authors: Cells were grown on the agar surface and
then removed in order to simulate growth during attachment to solid surfaces and broth cultures were
used to examine the cell surface in a liquid medium.
In general. no differences were observed in t he thin
sections from agar grown and broth cultures . Previous work in our laboratory (Stone and Zottola ,
1985b) has shown that attachment to s tainl ess s teel
with fibril formation occurred within 30 minutes of
contact time in broth c ultu re. This would suggest
that the cell s possess an attachment matrix while in
broth culture. However, fibril formation increased
with increasing contact time.
~r
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